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An under-utilized renewable resource on the planet to promote
human & planetary wellness . . .

are residents themselves!
(through community-engaged citizen science)

The “OUR VOICE” Citizen Science Research Initiative
Empowers residents to assess & advocate for healthier
neighborhoods & communities (with local decision-makers)
Facilitators of this process can be researchers, community organizations, govt.
groups, or local opinion leaders or residents themselves

Buman et al. Translat Behav Med, 2012; AJPM, 2013; Winter et al., Translat Behav Med, 2014; King et al., TJACSM,
2016; Goldman et al., J Urban Health, 2016; Sheats et al., J Urban Health, 2017; Hinckson et al., IJBNPA, 2017

It starts with an easy-to-use mobile app:
Stanford Healthy Neighborhood Discovery Tool
Buman et al. Am J Prev Med, 2013

• Used by residents, irrespective of ‘tech literacy’ or language, to
assess community features that promote or hinder healthy living or
daily well-being
• Tool used to collect neighborhood info via GPS Route tracking/ Geo-coded Photos
& Audio narratives; as few as 8-10 residents needed to get “saturation” around top
barriers & enablers of healthy living

Next, in a facilitated process, Residents:
• share their photos & “stories” collected
on their walks with other residents
Upstate New York

• build consensus around high-priority yet
realistic areas for change
• share their data with key decision makers
& develop possible solutions

Australia

• formulate action steps to activate local changes
(e.g., a safe, age-friendly walking route for Israeli seniors, with
support of local businesses)
Israel

The Discovery Tool Data Portal
Facilitators log in to secure data base with unique IDs
Allows for facilitators to view and process Discovery Tool data
 Auto-transcription of narratives; combined walk maps; facial blurring

Data returned to citizen scientists for analysis and interpretation

Our Voice Toolkit
 A library of evaluation measures to facilitate and track impact
 Customizable recruitment and training materials
 Meeting facilitation guides and Discovery Tool user manuals
 Action planning templates
 IRB/ethics protocol and consent document information
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‘Our Voice’ Global Citizen Science Research
Network for Health Equity, 2018
(Robert Wood Johnson Foundation planning grant)

Our Voice Global Network
A global community committed to continuous quality improvement, dissemination, and
celebration of successes

